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A・P仰 θr'iesげDε η励inatorげ ∫∫rμc伽α1砂S励1ε2rDF匡r∫'Or4er
1)TLBRFunc'匡oπ
Letusconsiderthefbllowing2レ.Dfrrstordertransferfunction
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wh・・eT・i・an征bi輌 ・・n・i・g・1眠…tan・simil・甘口 … 飴rm・d・nm・ ・亘・・Si・ce
{M11(・2),Ml2(z2),M21(z2),M22(・2)}canb,。i。w,d、1、ni。t。㎝,由 。t。,eali。ad。n。f
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H(・1・・2)withre・Pectt・th・・nev・ i・blez・,wecan・…i・iC・th・f・ll・wi・g・imil・・i甲 ㎜s－ニ
fbtmationofM(z2)toM(z2),
⇒ 豊ll蕊:::1]・[T(z2)1,]'1M(・・)[T(z2)1、]
一「T(z三蕊(z2)T(z三1(;;(z・)](46)
whereT(z2)isanarbitraryinveniblerealrationalfunctionmatrixofcomplexvariablez2.
Clea・1y{ilZ11(・、),M12(・2),M2i(・、),M22(・2)}i,an。、h,,i。,,,m。di。,。,eali。a,i。。 。f
H(z1・z2)withrespecttotheonevariablezi.NowletusassumeherethatT(z2)in(46)isa
nonsingularconstantmatrix,sayT(z2)=Tl.Thenitfollowsf士om(45)and(46)that
M(・2)一[TII
,]-1M(・2)[T'lt,]
一[T1蕊TIT1剖
・[T1霊T2][・lilI2-T・-IA2・T・]・1[T、-1A
21TIT、-1B、](、,)
ThenthecorTespOndingrealizationbyRoessermodelofH(z1,z2)is
H(z1,z2)
－D・[一]「[㌔1、1-[惣1
-D・[CIC、]T[[z了III
411、]-T」[謬;]Tr
whereTisanonsingularblockdiagonalmatrixgivenby
T・[TIT
、]
Tf1A12T、
Ti1A22T、
T-'(:1
川園
](48)
(49)
TherightsideofEq.(48)showsthewellknownsimilaritytransfotmationfor2-D
Roessermodelbyaconstantblockdiagonalmatrix.Fromtheaboveresultweobtainthe
followingtheorem:
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Theorem3ご.
.Iftwo口1temlediatereaUzationsarerelatedbyEq.(46)andT(z2)isaconst孤tnonsin-
gularma由x,dlen血erealwaysexistsablockdiagonalsimilariり・仕ansfbmadonma垣xT
betweenthecorrespondingtwofinalrealizationsbyR㏄ssermodel.Theconverseisalso
mle.
Proof:
TheproofofthefirststatementisobviousfromtheprocessofthederivationofEq.
(48)丘omEq.(44).ThesecondstatementisalsoimmediatebybacktrackingfromEq.(48)
to(44).
NowletusapplytheabovetheoremtotheminimalrealizationsinEq.(32)and(34).
Rememberthatthesetwominimalrealizationsystems(32)and(34),describedbyRoesser
model,havethesame2-DtransferfunctionH(z1,z2)in(30),yetthereisnoblockdiago-
nalsimi11垣ty仕ansformationmatrixTwhichconnectSeachother.Itfbllows丘om(32)and
・(45)thatanintermediateIealizationfbrH(z1,z2)in(30)isgivenby
M(・2)・「蹴; 2調1・
△(△+z2)
1+△z2
1_△2
巴
1+△z2
△
(50)
Similarly,from(34)and(45)wecanobtainanotherintermediaterealizationforH(zl,z2)
in(30)asfbllows.
⇒ 霊::1:::;]・
△(△+z2)
1+△z2
△+Z2
1+△z2
1_△2
△
(51)　
WenoteherethatM(z2)in(50)andM(z2)in(51)haveidenticaldiagonalelements,but
nondiagonalelementsaredifferent.From(50)and(51)wehave
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de・M(・・)《 ・ab・一鶴(52)
whi・himph・ 也atth・M・Mill飢d・9ree・・fM(・、)i・(50)andM(・、)i・(51)areeq・・h・　
one.Nowwech㏄kwkethertheabovetwomatricesM(z2)in(50)andM(z2)aresimilar
ornotinthesenseofEq.(46).Substitutionof(50)and(51)into(46)gives
T(・・)一
(1.蒜2+。;)・(53)　
HencetheintermediaterealizationsM(z2)andM(z2)for(32)and(34)aresimilarinthe
senseof(46),butthesimilaritytransfbmlationmatdxT(z2)isnotaconstantmatrix.This
isthereasonthattherealiza丘on(32)and(34)couldnotbeconnectedbyaconstantblock
diagonalsim且aritytransfbrmationmatrix.
VI.CoNcLusloNANDDIscussIoN
h1吐Uspaper,flrstwehavegivenanewsharpersufficientconditionforastatespace
realizationofastructurallystableN-DDTLBRmatrixasTheorem1.Thisnewcondidon
wasobtainedbyaddingaslightm(x五ficationtotheconditiona)in[12,Theorem1].The
m(xlifiednewcondidona)inTheoremldemandsthatthema仕ixI-AAandCAmustbe
right2erocoprimeonlyonTiN.SinceTN⊂7UN⊂N-DcomplexspaceandTNisthe
b・un卿 ・ft声,th・re・Ui・d・nt・thenew・u伍cient・・頑d ・isgn・tly・elax・d,and・・v-
eringthemorewideclassofstructurallystableN-DDTLBRmatricesthantheprevious
sufficientconditionin[12].Secondwehavediscussedthepropeniesofminimalstate
spacerealizationsofsロucturallystable2-Df廿storderDTLBRfunctions.Basedonthis
discussionwehaveprovedTheorem2;i.e.,thenewsufficientcondidoninTheoreml
withN=2becomesthenecessaryandsufficientconditionfbrminimalstatespacerealiza-
tionsofstructumllystable2-Df趾storderDTLBRfunctions.Appl)6ngtheargumentin[5]
toTheorem2,wecaneasilyobtainanenergybalancedrealizationofastructurally,stable2一
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DfirstorderDTLBRfuncdon.Finallywehaveshownbyusingasimpleexamplethat
bothinthecaseoftheRoessermodelandtheFomasini-Marchesinis㏄ondmodel,two
distinct.min血nalreahzationsofastructurallystable2-Df欽st(頂1erDTLBRfUnctioncannot
alwaysberelatedbysimila亘tytransfbrmation.Thisfactcanbeexplainedbyintroducing
inteme(五atereali加onsfbr2-Dsystemsandsimilarity甘ansformationbyrealrational
functionmatrices.FromthisiesultitcanbesaidthatminimalrealizationsforagivenN-D
systemcanbeclassifiedintoseveralgroups,andthetwominimalrealizationswhichbelong
todistinctgroupscannotbeconnectedbyaconstantsimilaritytransfbmationmatrix.
Therefore,indesignof2-DstatespacedigitalfUterswithminimumroundoffnoise[25]「
[27],inpracUcewehavetoconsidertheminima1鵬alizationofagiven2-Dtransferfunc-
tionofeachdistinctgroup.Howeveratpresent,itisdifficulttofindoutthewholegroups
ofminimalrealizationsofagiven2-Dtransferfunction.Forfurtherdiscussiontothis
problem,adeeperstudyisneededonintermediaterealitationsofN-Dsystems.
Finally,werefertotheproblemofwhetherornotthecondition.a)andb)inTheoreml
arethenecessaryconditionsforaminimalrealizationofastucturallystableN-DDTLBR
matrix.Atpresentnoaffirmativesolutionandnonegativesolutiontothisproblemhasbeen
obtained.Recently,Kummertdevelopedaminimalrealizationalgorithmfbrgenera12-D
squarepTLBRmatrix[22].Usingtheresultof[24],wecanprovethathisfinalfbmof
minimalrealizationswithR㏄ssermodelsatisfythecondidonb)inTheoremlofthispa-
per,whichshallbepresehtedinanotheroccasion.
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